**Wedding Package 2019**

"I'm Yours" Package

**Benefits**

- Usage of Registration table
- Usage of meeting room of maximum eight (8) hours for Wedding
- Usage of banquet chairs and tables
- Usage of two (2) pcs of standard microphone
- Usage of one (1) screen
- Usage of one (1) stage
- Inclusive of standard sound system
- Usage LCD projector 5000 lumens (maximum 8 hours usage)
- Complimentary electricity with maximum 5000 watts capacity (should there any additional request electricity it will charge at IDR 500,000,- net/5000watts)
- 1 (one) night complimentary stay in luxurious Bridal Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for 2 (two) persons at The Gallery Restaurant (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) hour complimentary massage for couple at Health Club (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) bottle of red or white wine and fruit basket in the Bridal Suite (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) wedding cake in the Bridal Suite (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- Complimentary wedding toss for VIP Table with 2 (two) bottles sparkling juice
- Free flow of Chinese tea, soft drinks and iced lemon tea
- 16 Variants Chinese Buffet Menu
- 1 (one) Stall Indonesia Buffet Menu
- Complimentary food tasting for 5 (five) persons (guaranteed 100 pax for reserved events)
- Standard flower arrangement
- Complimentary 2 (two) reception books for wedding reception
- Complimentary 2 (two) hours function room rental for Cing Ciu ceremony with coffee break for 25 persons
- Complimentary wine and liquor corkage fee for VIP table (max 3 bottles)
- Complimentary use of Hotel Ciputra World Surabaya areas for photo taking (pre-wedding or on the wedding day) maximum 4 (four) spots
- Complimentary 5 (five) VIP parking spaces or valet service
- Complimentary 10 (ten) parking vouchers
- Special room rate for wedding guests with minimum 10 (ten) paid rooms
"I'm Yours" Package
IDR 510.000 net/ person

Appetizers | Hidangan Pembuka
Beef mango salad | Salad mangga dengan daging sapi
Tuna salad | Salad ikan tuna
Okonomiyaki | Kue dadar ala Jepang
Rujak Cingur

Chicken Noodle Station | Stal Mie Ayam
Noodle, chicken, mushroom, meatball, fried wonton | Mie, ayam, jamur, bakso, pangsit goreng

Soup | Sup
Hot and sour soup | Sup asam manis

Main Course / Hidangan Utama
Fried fish Nonya sauce | Ikan goreng saus Nonya
Beef steak Chinese style | Stik daging sapi ala Cina
Cantonese fried chicken | Ayam goreng ala Kanton
Cap cay seafood | Cap cay dengan hidangan laut
Tang hoon, fried vermicelli, chicken, mushroom, vegetables
Tang hoon, bihun goreng, ayam, jamur, sayuran
Steamed rice | Nasi putih

Condiments | Pelengkap
Belacan sambal, fish crackers, chilli sauce, peanut sauce, fried onions & shrimp crackers
Sambal belacan, kerupuk ikan, saus sambal, saus kacang, bawang goreng & kerupuk udang

Desserts | Hidangan Penutup
Pistachio pannacota | Puding krim pistachio
Mango mousse cake | Kue mousse mangga
Honeydew sago | Sagu melon
Fresh fruit platter | Irisan buah segar

Minimum order of 150 persons
The price is include to 21% government tax & service charge
The price may change without prior notice

Pemesanan minimum 150 orang
Harga termasuk 21% pajak pemerintah & pelayanan
Harga dapat berubah sewaktu-waktu tanpa pemberitahuan
Wedding Package 2019

“I Do” Package

Benefits

- Usage of Registration table
- Usage of meeting room of maximum eight (8) hours for Wedding
- Usage of banquet chairs and tables
- Usage of two (2) pcs of standard microphone
- Usage of one (1) screen
- Usage of one (1) stage
- Inclusive of standard sound system
- Usage LCD projector 5000 lumens (maximum 8 hours usage)
- Complimentary electricity with maximum 5000 watts capacity (should there any additional request electricity it will charge at IDR 500,000,- net/5.000watts)
- 1 (one) night complimentary stay in luxurious Bridal Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for 2 (two) persons at The Gallery Restaurant (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) hour complimentary massage for couple at Health Club (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) bottle of red or white wine and fruit basket in the Bridal Suite (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) wedding cake in the Bridal Suite (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- Complimentary wedding toss for VIP Table with 2 (two) bottles sparkling juice
- Free flow of Chinese tea, soft drinks and iced lemon tea
- 17 Variants Chinese Buffet Menu
- 1 (one) Stall Indonesia Buffet Menu
- Complimentary food tasting for 5 (five) persons (guaranteed 100 pax for reserved events)
- Standard flower arrangement
- Complimentary 2 (two) reception books for wedding reception
- Complimentary 2 (two) hours function room rental for Cing Ciu ceremony with coffee break for 25 persons
- Complimentary wine and liquor corkage fee for VIP table (max 3 bottles)
- Complimentary use of Hotel Ciputra World Surabaya areas for photo taking (pre-wedding or on the wedding day) maximum 4 (four) spots
- Complimentary 5 (five) VIP parking spaces or valet service
- Complimentary 15 (fifteen) parking vouchers
- Special room rate for wedding guests with minimum 10 (ten) paid rooms
“I Do” Package
IDR 526,000 net/ person

Appetizers | Hidangan Pembuka
Edamame, potato salad | Edamame, salad kentang
Thai chicken glass noodle salad | Salad bihun ayam ala Thailand
Chickpeas salad | Salad kacang polong
Asinan Jakarta

Chef Siomay Station | Stal Siomay
Fish cake, egg, noodle, soya vinegar sauce, dried prawn
Siomay, telur, mie, saus kecap, ebi kering

Soup | Sup
Asparagus crab meat soup | Sup kepiting asparagus
Miso consomme | Edamame, tahu, jamur, rumput laut, daun bawang

Main Course | Hidangan Utama
Prawn dumpling sweet Thai chili sauce | Dumpling udang saus manis pedas ala Thailand
Sauteed Korean red paste squid | Tumis cumi saus merah ala Korea
Fried black pepper beef with capsicum | Sapi lada hitam paprika
Chicken Hainan, garlic ginger sauce | Ayam Hainan, saus jahe bawang putih
Sapo tofu | Sapo tahu
Yang Chow fried rice | Nasi goreng Yang Chow
Steamed rice | Nasi putih

Condiments | Pelengkap
Belacan sambal, fish crackers, chili sauce, peanut sauce, fried onions & shrimp crackers
Sambal belacan, kerupuk ikan, saus sambal, saus kacang, bawang goreng & kerupuk udang

Desserts | Hidangan Penutup
Cream caramel | Puding karamel
Strawberry shortcake | Kue strawberry
Almond bean curd ice | Es puding almond, kacang merah
Fresh fruit platter | Irisan buah segar

Minimum order of 150 persons
The price is include to 21% government tax & service charge
The price may change without prior notice

Pemesanan minimum 150 orang
Harga termasuk 21% pajak pemerintah & pelayanan
Harga dapat berubah sewaktu-waktu tanpa pemberitahuan
**Benefits**

- Usage of Registration table
- Usage of meeting room of maximum eight (8) hours for Wedding
- Usage of banquet chairs and tables
- Usage of two (2) pcs of standard microphone
- Usage of one (1) screen
- Usage of one (1) stage
- Inclusive of standard sound system
- Usage LCD projector 5000 lumens (maximum 8 hours usage)
- Complimentary electricity with maximum 5000 watts capacity (should there any additional request electricity it will charge at IDR 500,000,- net/5.000watts)
- 1 (one) night complimentary stay in luxurious Bridal Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for 2 (two) persons at The Gallery Restaurant (**guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events**) 
- 1 (one) hour complimentary massage for couple at Health Club (**guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events**)
- 1 (one) bottle of red or white wine and fruit basket in the Bridal Suite (**guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events**)
- 1 (one) wedding cake in the Bridal Suite (**guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events**)
- Complimentary wedding toss for VIP Table with 2 (two) bottles sparkling juice
- Free flow of Chinese tea, soft drinks and iced lemon tea
- 20 Variants Chinese Buffet Menu
- 1 (one) Stall Indonesia Buffet Menu
- Complimentary food tasting for 5 (five) persons (**guaranteed 100 pax for reserved events**) 
- Standard flower arrangement
- Complimentary 2 (two) reception books for wedding reception
- Complimentary 2 (two) hours function room rental for Cing Ciu ceremony with coffee break for 25 persons
- Complimentary wine and liquor corkage fee for VIP table (max 3 bottles)
- Complimentary use of Hotel Ciputra World Surabaya areas for photo taking (pre-wedding or on the wedding day) maximum 4 (four) spots
- Complimentary 5 (five) VIP parking spaces or valet service
- Complimentary 15 (fifteen) parking vouchers
- Special room rate for wedding guests with minimum 10 (ten) paid rooms
“You’re Mine” Package
IDR 566.000 net/ person

Appetizers | Hidangan Pembuka
Fish cake Thai seafood noodle salad | Salad perkedel ikan dan mie ala Thailand
Roasted chicken fruit mayonnaise | Ayam panggang mayones
Roasted beef and chicken char siew platter | Sapi dan ayam panggang char siew
Cajun fish salad | Salad ikan bumbu cajun
Gado-gado

Chef’s Roast Table | Stal Daging Panggang
Roasted black nut beef striploin | Daging sapi panggang bumbu kluwek

Soup | Sup
Fish lips soup | Sup bibir ikan
Healty soup | Sup ayam, jamur, sawi asin, kurma Cina, keizi, wa’isan

Main Courses | Hidangan Utama
Fried soka crabs salted egg | Kepiting soka goreng telur asin
Grilled fish fillet, tomato sauce, chilli, basil | Ikan bakar saus dabu-dabu
Szechuan wok fried beef | Tumis daging ala Szechuan
Chicken kung pao | Ayam kung pao
Broccoli shrimp | Brokoli siram saus udang
Hong Kong fried noodle | Mie goreng ala Hong Kong
Steamed rice | Nasi putih

Condiments | Pelengkap
Belacan sambal, fish crackers, lime, fried peanut, green sambal & shrimp crackers
Bawang goreng, kerupuk udang, jeruk nipsis, kacang goreng, sambal hijau & kerupuk udang

Desserts | Menu Penutup
Mango pudding, vanilla sauce | Puding mangga, saus vanila
Red bean custard, cheese filling | Kue kacang merah isi keju
Green tea choux | Kue sus krim teh hijau
Seawed coconut, nata de coco, longan,lychee | Es buah lontar, sari kelapa, lengkeng, leci
Cassava, coconut milk | Singkong ala Thailand
Fresh fruit platter | Irisan buah segar

Minimum order of 150 persons
The price is include to 21% government tax & service charge
The price may change without prior notice

Pemesanan minimum 150 orang
Harga termasuk 21% pajak pemerintah & pelayanan
Harga dapat berubah sewaktu-waktu tanpa pemberitahuan
Wedding Package 2019

“Lotus Set Menu” Package

Benefits

- Usage of Registration table
- Usage of meeting room of maximum eight (8) hours for Wedding
- Usage of banquet chairs and tables
- Usage of two (2) pcs of standard microphone
- Usage of one (1) screen
- Usage of one (1) stage
- Inclusive of standard sound system
- Usage LCD projector 5000 lumens (maximum 8 hours usage)
- Complimentary electricity with maximum 5000 watts capacity (should there any additional request electricity it will charge at IDR 500,000,- net/5.000watts)
- 1 (one) night complimentary stay in luxurious Bridal Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for 2 (two) persons at The Gallery Restaurant (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) hour complimentary massage for couple at Health Club (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) bottle of red or white wine and fruit basket in the Bridal Suite (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- 1 (one) wedding cake in the Bridal Suite (guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events)
- Complimentary wedding toss for VIP Table with 2 (two) bottles sparkling juice
- Free flow of Chinese tea, soft drinks and iced lemon tea
- Complimentary food tasting for 5 (five) persons (guaranteed 100 pax for reserved events)
- Standard flower arrangement
- Complimentary 2 (two) reception books for wedding reception
- Complimentary 2 (two) hours function room rental for Cing Ciu ceremony with coffee break for 25 persons
- Complimentary wine and liquor corkage fee for VIP table (max 3 bottles)
- Complimentary use of Hotel Ciputra World Surabaya areas for photo taking (pre-wedding or on the wedding day) maximum 4 (four) spots
- Complimentary 5 (five) VIP parking spaces or valet service
- Complimentary 15 (fifteen) parking vouchers
- Special room rate for wedding guests with minimum 10 (ten) paid rooms
LOTUS SET MENU

IDR 5.450.000 nett / Table (@10 pax)

Appetizers | Hidangan Pembuka

Three combinations salad
(Prawn Fruit Salad, Jelly Fish, BBQ Roast Beef)
Salad buah dan udang, Ubur-Ubur, BBQ daging panggang

Soup | Sup

Braised Fish Lips soup with Seafood | Sup Bibir Ikan dengan Aneka Seafood

Main Course / Hidangan Utama

Steamed Fish Grouper with Fermented Radish | Ikan Kerapu Kukus dengan Fermentasi Lobak
Crispy Fried Chicken with Lemon Cardamon Sauce | Ayam Goreng renyah dengan Saus Lemon
Wok Fried Beef Black Pepper Sauce | Daging Sapi dengan Saus Lada Hitam
Stir Fried Broccoli with Mushroom Oyster Sauce | Tumis Brokoli dengan Saus Jamur Tiram
Seafood Fried Rice with Crab and Raisin | Nasi Goreng Seafood dengan ditaburi Daging Kepiting dan Kismis

Desserts | Hidangan Penutup

Mango Pudding | Puding Mangga

Minimum order of 100 persons
The price is subject to 21% government tax & service charge
The price may change without prior notice

Pemesanan minimum 100 orang
Harga belum termasuk 21% pajak pemerintah & pelayanan
Harga dapat berubah sewaktu-waktu tanpa pemberitahuan
Wedding Package 2019

“Golden Peony Set Menu” Package

**Benefits**

- Usage of Registration table
- Usage of meeting room of maximum eight (8) hours for Wedding
- Usage of banquet chairs and tables
- Usage of two (2) pcs of standard microphone
- Usage of one (1) screen
- Usage of one (1) stage
- Inclusive of standard sound system
- Usage LCD projector 5000 lumens (maximum 8 hours usage)
- Complimentary electricity with maximum 5000 watts capacity (should there any additional request electricity it will charge at IDR 500,000,- net/5.000watts)
- 1 (one) night complimentary stay in luxurious Bridal Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for 2 (two) persons at The Gallery Restaurant (*guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events*)
- 1 (one) hour complimentary massage for couple at Health Club (*guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events*)
- 1 (one) bottle of red or white wine and fruit basket in the Bridal Suite (*guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events*)
- 1 (one) wedding cake in the Bridal Suite (*guaranteed 150 pax for reserved events*)
- Complimentary wedding toss for VIP Table with 2 (two) bottles sparkling juice
- Free flow of Chinese tea, soft drinks and iced lemon tea
- Complimentary food tasting for 5 (five) persons (*guaranteed 100 pax for reserved events*)
- Standard flower arrangement
- Complimentary 2 (two) reception books for wedding reception
- Complimentary 2 (two) hours function room rental for Cing Ciu ceremony with coffee break for 25 persons
- Complimentary wine and liquor corkage fee for VIP table (max 3 bottles)
- Complimentary use of Hotel Ciputra World Surabaya areas for photo taking (pre-wedding or on the wedding day) maximum 4 (four) spots
- Complimentary 5 (five) VIP parking spaces or valet service
- Complimentary 15 (fifteen) parking vouchers
- Special room rate for wedding guests with minimum 10 (ten) paid rooms
GOLDEN PEONY SET MENU

IDR 5.750.000 nett / Table (@10 pax)

Appetizers | Hidangan Pembuka

Golden Peony Salad Four Combinations
(Fruit Salad, Poach Chicken Ginger flavour, Beef Shank, Thai Seafood)
Salad Buah, Ayam Rebus dengan aroma Jahe, Paha Ayam, Seafood dimasak saus Thailand

Soup | Sup

Braised Fish Maw with Crab Meat Bisque | Sup Perut Ikan dengan Daging Kepiting

Main Course / Hidangan Utama

Steamed “Grouper Fish” with Garlic and Soya | Ikan Kerapu Kukus disajikan dengan Bawang Putih dan Kecap Asin

Roasted Crispy Cantonese Chicken | Ayam Panggang A’la Canton

Braised Beef with XO Sauce | Tumis daging sapi disajikan dengan Saus XO

Stir Fried Horenzo with Homemade Bean Curd in Szechuan Sauce | Tumis Horenso dengan Tahu dan Saus Pedas A’la Szechuan

Wok Fried Hongkong Noodle with Chicken and Mushroom | Mie Goreng Hongkong disajikan dengan Irisan Ayam dan Jamur

Desserts | Hidangan Penutup

Almond Pudding
Es Sarang Burung

Minimum order of 100 persons
The price is subject to 21% government tax & service charge
The price may change without prior notice

Pemesanan minimum 100 orang
Harga belum termasuk 21% pajak pemerintah & pelayanan
Harga dapat berubah sewaktu-waktu tanpa pemberitahuan